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Beginners Clasa RegistrantsI Rica Bit Baby A ion,
J Darned Harold Andrew, was
i born to Rev. and Hn A. Del-be- rt

Rice, at an Oregon City
J hospital, December 10. The
i youngster weighed 8 pounds
j and 11 ounces. Rev. Rice Is aa- -i

aistant pastor of the First Evan-- !
gelical United Brethren church

; of Salem,
i

'. Parker Will Talk Dr.

Deeply devout New Testa
ment in her hand, the

mother spoke bitterly of
Coqununlanv

"I want bis whole letter re
leased to the public. I think
people should know how vi-
cious a thing Communism Is. If
it csn destroy a home, It can
disintegrate a nation.

"1 have not given up hope
that someday my son will come
back to me. I have not given
up my faith In God nor Rich-
ard. Sooner or later he will see
the light."

And, turning to her Bible she
resd from Proverbs 22--

"Train up a child in the way
he should go, and when he is
old he will not depart from it"

In his letter, the
Tenneson, only 17 when be left
the United Ststes, jeered at his
country and aaid United States
authorities are afraid to let her
visit him at Panmunjom.

City Officials

Will Be Guests
Officers, members of the

board of trustees and past pre--
sioenis oi saiem Art Associa-
tion are entertaining Wednes-
day evening at Salem Art Mu-

seum, the Bush Home, for city
officials.

Guests will include Msyor

. Reginald Parker, professor of
law at Willamette university,

. will speak on the subject The
Unending Problem of Trieste."

'during the Salem Rotary club
luncheon at the Marion Wed
nesday noon.

Film Forums The second
session of a scheduled 10 weeks
series of film forums on world
affairs will take . place In
the main lobby of the YMCA
at 8 o'clock Monday night The
Topic for discussion this week
will be India and the title of the
film which will be shown is
"Farmers of India." New regis-
trants may enter the class and
participate In this and the re-

maining topics for paying the
moderate fee. ,

Xatarslfcaiioa Ceart Act
lng Naturalization Examiner R.
L. Johnson of the immigration
and naturalization service, U.S.
Department of Justice will be
at the Marlon County Court-
house at 11 a.m. Monday, Dee.
21, to conduct preliminary ex-

aminations In connection with
the naturalization hearing sche-
duled for 2 p.m. that same day.
Information to this effect hat
been received by County Clerk
Henry G. Mattaon.

Stresses Need of
Dozens of needy Salem persons will visit the'Elk's cloth-

ing distribution being conducted in the local temple on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to receive apparel free
for all members of the family. Shown are members of

'
the clothing committee on hand to assist with the distribu-
tion of the supplies.

Pfe. Richard F. Teaaeaoa
who refused repatriation
and rejected his mother'!
plea for returning home.

and Mrs. A. W. Loucks, City
Manager J. L. Franzen and
Mrs. Franzen, City Attorney
Chris Kowitx and Mrs. Kowltz,
all members of the city coun
cil snd their wives, and all
members of the city park board
and their wives.

Tin Bush House Is now dec-
orated in traditional Christmas
setting tor the holidays. At the
Wednesday affair, coffee will
be served.

The city administration has
turned over the Bush House to
the Art association to maintain
as Salem Art museum.

Give HIM the
Raided A window was

broken from his car while it
was parked on a downtown
street Friday night, Kenneth

. Crawford, 1759 Court street, LUXURY

Scully
Suede

State Courts
(OonUnuea from Paae 1)

Employes of ether firms do-

ing business with Central
Storage and Transfer refused,
to cross the picket line and
Central's operations were cut
about 98 percent

The Pennsylvania Supreme
Court In striking dowa the In-

junction noted that Taft-Hartl-

bars union from trying
to cause an employer to dis-
criminate against employes be-

cause of their union member-
ship or lack of it. It aaid the
Pennsylvanlan labor relatione
act has a similar provision, and
under state law picketing to
enforce an employe to violate
the state labor relations act
is Illegal. The state court than
concluded that the federal act
had to be supreme in such as
instance of parallel laws. .

In other actions before re-

cessing until Jan. 4, the Su-

preme Court:
Ruled 1 that the

act applies to a California
automobile dealer even though
he sells only within his own
state car assembled in that
siaie. she deaier contended the
NLRB was wrong In bringing
unfair labor practices against
bus but the high court upheld
the board action.
' Refused to Teconslder Ha
Nov. decision that organised
baseball is not subject to the
antitrust laws.

o
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Sportcoat
Imported featherweight suede leathers by

Scully are styled and crafted for infinite ,
comfort by artisan, trained In the Scully tradition.

The generous cut ond featherllght tailoring
gives a comfortable feeling. The enduring

- softness of selected skins, tanned to velvet
smoothness is o hallmark of Scully coats.

.
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Regulars ant) Longs

50 ... $60

are still being accepted for the
beginners class in American
square and round dancing I

lng held each Wednesday night
at the YMCA. However, fol
lowing Wednesday nighfs pro
gram the roster will be closed
until spring. Instruction starts
at 7:30. Square danring just for
fun and relaxation is available
each Wednesday night at the
T beginning at 7 o'clock. Here-
tofore the group has met at

pjn. AJ1 persons who have
done some square dancing are
welcome to Join this group. .

Ted Brown Injured E. A.

(Ted Brown, advertising
manager for the Capital Jour-

nal, was injured in a fall at
his home, 585 North 24th
Street Sunday,- and is In

Salem General Hospital with
neck, shoulder and back
bruises. He was cleaning the
eaves troughs of the house
when a ladder collapsed
causing him to fall about 10

feet revealed no
fractures.

Garbat-- Damping The
practice of dumping garbage
and cans aloiil county road
867. lust off market road 88.
near the Southern Pacific right
of way north of Aumsville has
been reported to the county
court. This place has been
favorite dumping spot and has
caused considerable comment
County machinery has been
used on occasion to scrape the
accumulation off the shoulder
of the right of way as well as
to cover the refuse as much as
possible.

Rough Road Reported
Rough spots in the road ex-

tending up the Abiqua river
eastward from Rocky Four
Corners have developed in the
unpaved portion of the surface.
The matter will be brought to
the attention of the county en
gineers.

Meet Tuesday Townsend
club No. 17 will meet at the
home of Mrs. Olga Northrup at
925 Falrview avenue at 2 p.m.
Tuesday.

Space Wanted The Salem
Chamber of Commerce is look- -

ins for 6000 square feet of floor
space for two federal agencies
who will vacate the scnool
Administration building short
ly. They are the Bureau of
land Management and the Sa-

lem office of the Reclamation
Bureau. The locations need not
be in . the city center. The
chamber asks that anyone hav
ing space to lease contact its
headquarters.

Meet at Breakfast The first
breakfast meeting of the board
of directors of the Chamber of
Commerce will be held in the
Capitol Room of the Senator
Hotel Wednesday of this week
at 7:30 a.m. Three special com-
mittees will report. They are
the committee on committees,
the committee on revision of
by-la- and the committee on
audit

Hospitalised A fall from
the back porch of her home re-

sulted in a minor concussion
and bruises for Mrs. Magde- -

lina Goldade, 90, 955 Union
street, Saturday night She was
taken to Salem General hos-

pital, where revealed
no fractures. She was expected
to be released from the hospital
Monday afternoon.

Window Broken A rock
about three inches in' diameter
was thrown through a living
room window at the home of
Mrs. Marie Robertson,. 757
Center street, Saturday even
ing, she reported to city po
lice. She found the rock lying
on the floor when she returned
home from a shopping trip,
she said.

Turkeys, oven ready, direct
from the farm. Pilgrim Hatch
ery, 585 Ninth St., just off Wal
lace Road. 297

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out
standing wallpaper collection.
Chuck Clarke Co., 255 N. Lib
erty. 297"

Canital Variety. 1262 State
oi. upen every nignt til v, until
December 23. 287

Holly, wreaths, door swags,
and other Christinas greenery.
Poinsettias, azaleas. Begonias,
other potted plants, cut flow-
ers. Pembertons Flower Shop,
1980 S. 12th St 297

' Fresh killed turkeys, 39c lb.
Orwig'S Market 3975 Silver-to- r.

Rd. Phone

Chritrr,as gifts that live.
See our extra large selection
of split leave monstrs hssts-tur- n

snd other beautiful foli-

age plants for your indoor
planting. Open evenings till
Christmas. Closed Sundays
Pembertons Flower Shop and
Greenhouse, 1980 S. 12th St.

297

CHRISTMAS TREES for sale
Bring youi children, choose
your own tree. Phone 25889
Mrs. Jsmes Mott 298

Baby parsiceets, $8.00. Cock-stiels- .

Moore's Aquarium.
Rosd. Phone

298- -

Warren's, 1993 Fairgrounds
Rd. will be open every evening

n

Ike Urges Need
(Continued tram Pin !)

"I think it li moit easily de-

scribed or explained," Eisen-

hower said, "by the simple
truth that what would be nec-
essary is the readiness of fire
departments, hospital and
health departments, police de-
partments, sanitation depart
ments all must be prepared to
handle their jobs."
Neeessary as Flra Drills

Americans, the President
went on, must overcome their
reluctance to prepare tor disas-
ter and must regard prepared-
ness as being as necessary as
fire drills in a school.

Calling for public under
standing of the problem, pro-
duced by Inspired and una-
fraid leadership, the President
aid:

"Now I probably could use
no words that would exagger-
ate any. concern that this thing
is done, because I believe It is
so feasible and possible to do
it I-

"On the other hand, IVoJld
not have you think from any
words of mine thst I believe
we haven't time to do this,
that we must move in hyateris
and in such tense concern that
we fget nothing intelligent
done. I don't believe that for
an instant"- -

Court Sees Map of

Wafer Confrol Area

Following several months of
negotiations formation of the
Santlam Water Control district
appeared near its goal Mon-

day. Attorneys appeared be-

fore the county court during
the forenoon with map show-

ing the boundaries of the pres
ent set up.

The district as proposed at
the outset has been greatly de-

creased in acreage by the with-
drawal of owners who felt they
would not be benefitted either
by drainage or irrigation.

The boundaries will carry a
rather complicated description,
but the attorneys felt the lat
ter could be prepared during
the day. ,

FAST FINE
SERVICE

1:40 A. Mo; 2:10 P.M.
mdfcMF.M.

30 min.PORTLAND o o

MATTLI 14hr.
Sdwihbwwrtol MflMlmrt lem at

50 A.M.; 4:25 P.M.
and 7:50 P.M.

MED FORD . . . 1 y4 hr.
SAN FRANCISCO 4hr.
lOSANOftllS. Vhr

fV trove OTpWOfrOlv,

Airport Tomtowt CoM

or ywr travfjl wont.
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(Continued from Page 1)

Me taises te srsrsxsca i
few jninutes after making
what was described as a
major policy speech before a
meeting of ministers of the
14 NATO nations. -

Dulles said that It the EDC
treaty is not .ratified by the
six European nations, the
United States will have to do
some on its own
European policy.

The EDC is aimed at bring-
ing. West German troops into
a European army for the de-
fense of Western Europe. The
nations involved are West
Germany, France, Belgium.
The Netherlands, Italy and
Luxembourg.

Defined
Dulles said "the

would not involve abandon--'

ment of NATO." He said it
would Involve a
on how to implement the
NATO treaty."

Dulles ssid the United States
Is trying to cooperate with
European policy and would do
so as long ss it remained "sane
end sensible."

Dulles said he spoke briefly
on the Far East and quoted
Stalin as saying "The East is
the road to victory over the;
West and the West csn never

ne praiseo. r ranee lor carry
ing on her heavy burden in1
Indochina fighting commu-
nism.

'
Earlier, ' French ' Foreign

Minister Georges Bldault told
the ministers President Eisen-
hower's plan for an atomic
pool for peace would "divert
an immense material power
from a deathly destruction to
ward the peaceful progress of
mankind.

K.F. BOT DROWNED
Klamath Falls.

Taylor, 13, Klamath Falls,
drowned Saturday when a
raft on which he was duck- -

hunting overturned in the
Klamath River.

Two teen-ag- e companions.
James Priest and John Pren-
tice made it to shore.
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Nixon Returns

On Global Trip
Washington W) Vice Pres

ident Nhton returned Monday
from a y global goodwill
tour, and declared he found "a
great well of friendship" in
Asia tor the American people
despite efforts of communists
to "build up hatred."

Njxon was greeted at the air-

port by more than score of
government officials, senators,
and foreign diplomats. He said
he was feeling "wonderful" af-

ter the 42,000-mil- e trip which
took him to 19 countries.

Nixon said he was certain
that President Eisenhower's re
cent United Nations speech,
urging international coopera-
tion in developing the atom for
peace, "sounded a sympathetic
chord in all of the countries we
visited."

If communists reject Eisen-
hower's proposal, Nixon said,
the Reds "will lose tremendous
ly among all the peoples of
Asia who desperately want
peace."

Long Strike
(Continued from Pace 1)

Two other major plane com
panies announced wage agree'
ments Sunday. '

Lockheed Aircraft Corp. In
Burbank and Douglas Aircraft
company . in Santa Monica
came to terms with 8,000
workers of the

Association of Machuv
ists. These workers will get
a blanket Increase of 8 cents
an hour plus a cost of
living hike.

- North American said the
strike through Friday had cost
the average worker f 848.83 in
wages. The total loss to work-
ers, the company said, was
$15,729,439. A total of 18,286
strikers returned to work be-

fore the settlement, the com-

pany said.
There was no estimate ef

the cost of the strike in planes
Production figures are kept
secret for security reasons.
However, at one time the com
pany said it was turning out
one plane a day during the
strike. It did not say whether
the planes were fighters or
smaller types.

To rig for diving, a process
that takes less than one minute
in a modern submarine, the
crew must conduct 225 indivi-
dual operational and equip-
ment checks.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Roekerlck. Hendrtekjoei re. Oeorto a
RarmODd: Order of dlemUeAl WHO preju-
dice pooed on ftlpulmuea.

auto ex rel Ruth RAmpdoTl To-- Oeeor
Ramedell: Order noldlat defeodADt
contempt of court ud aouimiai bi:

MrTt T to eMintl Jail Sentence
raMnW ,or H ,. mvntt time

hicb deleodAot rop Parti hinuelf
of contempt by pATtnp tilt, Alloiedlr
due to complr with prerleuA decree.

Word Slovor t. Heith SrothcrA Lot- -
line Co : cotnpltlnt for Judement of
tsooe Mid to be due la connection wltb

CPrtelA eefttrlct.
Wejura TTKtor aim Koulpmeat Co.

re. C. L. And Ethel HArdlOA: Amended
niwrr of dAlendanu.

Emt OlaVsShart m Mm U OlavShtrt:
Dlwrctf tewrtti to plfcintlff, rtquirlBi
piAintiff te par 2t fBonthiT lor lupport
oi deftndtvnL

Peter KruplckA ve. Urate M. ind SdHh
Ktrkoood: Order of dletnleell vita prolu--
dlci ai compromUod.

MruUta sk Euihntll vs. Klehtnt 9.
Bd In M. rallotg. Or4ar ( 4imsaui
tth prejudice.

Curt B tHntkt m. Robert W. Hort--
tor. Ortjor oi dUmlMa.1 vitb frrtjodK.

AUrn iDd MlrUa. Rim t. RoWrt
and Lillian U. .Trofam: OrdtTf ttlimbutng
com plaint and edlirobuiBf wcwtr ut1
sMiiDtsj tMm Of TMiDdut,

robot Court
Iwric It. Ohottack titsf4Umlilt:

'Order for Ml tf rtoJ propcro.

Municipal
PYftBl owt airetaB, wi.mtv iirtm,

fleet. PM a cbarie of dminc while
operator a tttnm tupn64 end HcflM
ouaptsiel dtflUMfd rear, keld la Ue

! flfit-

Dittriet Cowrtf
Iv.A Ipovrtraeo KtrtatiMl ft. Lewie.

Vtsh. oMrrtinf eoaeealed waopa.
Vin6t4 niltr. coDttttrtd to Decernlm
i (or MBteoctfic. itoks la Ue of UMt

reported to city police Satur
day. Missing was an unde
termined number of cigarettes,
he said.

Gunners Two young boys
were cited to see the city ju-

venile officer when they were
spotted by city police Saturday
while shooting air rifles on
Taylor street

False Alarm City firemen
were called to the state fair
grounds Monday morning
when the fire alarm system
was set off In the stadium. A
check of the building could
find no indication of a blaze or
the cause of the alarm.

Notice ef Retirement Arid
W. and Darllne M. Coon have
filed with the county clerk
notices pt retirement from the
firm name of Top Hat Restaur
rant .

Parse Stolen Someone stole
her purse from her home some
time over the week end, Helen
McLoud. 770 Belmont street,
reported to city police. The
purse was last used Saturday
afternoon and she noticed it
was missing late Sunday. It
contained about $2.50, some
keys and personal possessions,
she said.

Shot in Hand Glenda Bar
ker. 13. 1510 North 17th street,
was shot in the hand by an air
rifle as she rode her bicycle
on Pearl street early Sunday
afternoon, it was reported to
city police by her father. The
pellet pierced the skin and
drew blood, he said. The girl
chased a boy with an air rifle
after the incident she said, but
couldn't catch him. Police
checked the area for a boy with
a gun but couldn t find him.

Stage Set for

Friday Event
Harry Llntz of Portland,

manager of the northwest dis
trict of the United States
Chamber of Commerce, is in
Salem making final arrange
ments for the

meeting to be held
here Friday.

Friday noon a luncheon
meeting will be held at the
Marion Hotel which will be
preliminary to and outline
procedure for a large meet-

ing to be held in the evening,
also at the 'Marlon.

At the evening dinner meet-- I

n g representative citizens
from all 10 counties of the
First Congressional District
will be here to discuss Impor-
tant matters of national legis-
lation with Congressman Wal-
ter Norblad.

Similar meetings are being
held throughout the United
Stntps under the" snonorhip
of the United States Chamber
of Commerce. Locally the
meeting is sponsored by the
Salem chamber.

BORN
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ORR To Air. end tire. UalU Orr. Rt
4 Sol lit. OPT. IS
SALCtI GKWtSAL OAPITAI.

VAL!8H-- To Mr. Afid Mr. linn Te
bh. Il Clottrr R4.. A llrl. Dec. 12.

M1CHABXA To Mr. And Mr,, Andrew
MlrnAola. ! WAileco RCU A tUK Doe.

BeRRTHILb-- To Mr. And lire Don
Berrrmu. 171 Oerto. At., a Sot. Dec. 11.

OTTO To Mr. ud Vtr AllAS otto,
Rrno Dr.. i oot, Dec 11.

D4M.AA HOSPITAL
ITtlT To Mr. end Mr tAMT Tm.

St. 3 DeTlAA. A StTU Dee. 3
ARrTOLD To Mr And Mrt. HArlASd

Arnt-l- e tlrl. Dec. S.
rrrtfuu-T- o Mr. tod ttrt. Joha Ft- -
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JAP.StlN Tto Mr. And MTA. DMAld

DON RAMSDELL
JAY MONNETTE
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